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itrenath; not (or eaiier discipline,
but tor more grace, Blei our homes.Church Women Personals Parents' ProblemsSociety blest our country, lUaten the day
when Thy .Spirit thatl pervade all

forth unto our work and to our labor
until evt ning. At tha end of the day,
may w enter into the peace and
rest of those who have walked and
worked with God. through Jiut
Christ, our Lord. Amen.

M. O. KVANS, FH P,, P P.
OiKtmuU. Otila.

Rev. Frank Smith and Mra, Smith the a flairs of men. and all governWf I ... am
Give Garden

Party
w wmiiui n no kith. returned Wednesday from Lot An

My Marriage Problems
Adele Carriaon'i New Phase of

"REyELATIONS OF A WIFE"
(CesTrieht lilt)

Dr. and Mr. Robert Holtister
ment! and rulerships shall acknow-
ledge Thy moat gracious sovereignty.

And now, dear Father, we go
geles.

live a picnic Wednesday at their
farm near Irvingto hn th honor Mr. and Mrs. Walter Preston have

taken the C F. Folda home for theThe lovely grounds of the F. J.
Farnngton home, near the Country summer,

How ran a boy of 9 who is 1

"bookworm" be led to take an
iu active garnet?

Piece in his way stories thst Heal
with physical frats and daring; then
encourage him to ad out the partt
when he is alone with you, Thne
natures are oiten timid, and do not
enjoy other children; but if they can
find a grownup who has still the
play spirit, it is surprising how they
can be led outside themselves.

gur.it were Misi Porothy Rinfwait
and Min Lcta ifoldrege. Mist
Holdrege will leave Monday (or nun, were thrown open Wednesday

for a garden party and inuncale The Explanation Mother GrahamMrs. C. H. Lehr of Hawardw. Ia.,
liven by the June team of the LadieiSeattle, Vah., to attend national

conference el the visiting nunea. Is vinting her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
W. G. White. ,

Demanded from Katie and Re
ceived from Lillian.

We were not left long in doubt as
to the identity of the person knock

Aid society ot the rirtt Methodist
church. Mrs. C. W. Southwell was
chairman of the affair. The muiicale

Mi ta delegate from the children i
hospital in Boaton where ahe took Mrs. George Barney of San Diego

is visiting this week with her brothher degree. Miss Florence McCabe
ing on the door of the library. Myer, Mr. E. B. Williams.

was given indoors, and those on the
program were Mr. and Mri. Parvin
Witte of Lincoln, Mri. Don Tribby

of Omaha will represent the local
asoclation at the meeting. Mill Prayer Each DayMri. M. Palais and daughter, Jose

mother-in-law- 'i voice sounded om
inouity from the other tide of it:
"Let me in at once."and Mri. Ralph w, Bryant. Mr.

Witte is dean of the ichool of fine phine, leave this week to spend the Must Vacate
Before August First

tummer at Arverne, u I. Lillian 1 eyet swept the room,

Ringwalt ii leaving the end of the
week with her mother, Mri, T. K.
Ringwalt, for Madiaon, Wli,

A Summer in England.

arts of eileyin university. then she pointed to a dark receisPunch was served in the rose-fille- d Mr. and Mri. W TV llnrtnn are beneath a desk. I crammed Mother
Graham's hat into its costly bandbox,leaving for Sioux City this week to

Miss Gertrude Young and Min
ov;i gardens at tablet decked with

aipVagui fern and June roses. Serv-

ing were Mrs. Erneit Johnson and
mane ineir permanent nome.

put on the cover, and slipped the box
into the place she had indicated.the Muses Gladys Mickel and Ellen Mrs. Veronica Heinlein of Salt

Lake City, who hai been attending
"

My father moved toward the door,

mm voung, who, for many year
lived in Omaha, are going to tail
June 27 for a eummer in England.
They will vlait friendi and relativei

and r ranees Bradshaw.
uucnetnt college nai returned home,

Captains to Direct theand plan to take a cottaee for sevrral
weeka at Pensance in Walei. Miu

with a dignity almott as royal as
Mother Graham's own.

Lillian tigned to Allen Drake to
close the door after her, then placed
a chair for Mother Graham, and
waited until we were all teatrd be-

fore the spoke. "I iupected that
the wat, in Dicky't parlance, "nail-
ing for time" until the iliould have
perfected her ttory.

"We hive taken a great liberty
with you, Mother Graham." Lillian
began depreciatingly, "but really, it
termed as if we could do nothing
else. It became necessary to secrete
a certsin paper in a place where no
one would ever think of looking for
in After long deliberation, the cov-

ering of your best hat was selected.
Tonight we wished to submit the
paper to Mr. Spencer, and, therefore
Madeg went to your room and took
the box out. We have it here, and
I am sure you will see that but for
a rip in a seam, which Madge can
sew up again without anyone's no-

ticing that it has been disturbed, it
has not been hurt in the least. Here
it is."

She drew the box from its hiding
place and handed it to my aston-
ished mother-in-la- while I ad-

mired the adroit manner in which
she had averted the blame from
Katie without' saying anything that
was not strictly true.

Save the juice from pickled fruit
and add to the water in which you
boil the ham.

Mri. A. C. Harte and daughter,
Miss Helen Harte, leave Saturday
for California, to spend the summer

watching me at he went. When I
had concealed the box and was
standing erect again, he opened the
door.

My mother-in-la- majestic in
spite of her bathrobe and slippers-str- ode

into the room, her hand grip-
ping Katie's arm as she brought the
eirl into the room with her by a

Sale of Raisins for
Child Cripples.

Mrs. Fred Metz hai named 32 cie

Stock will be atored in Safety Deposit

Vaults or moved to new location. Now

is your opportunity to buy at greatly
reduced prices. ALL SALES CASH.

moutns.

Mrs. George Lee suffered a severetains who will have charge of telling
raisini Saturday for the lummer

"Ane If ehlMran, than hlra; hlra of
na, end Joim-bali- Hh Chnal."
.omtne S IT,

Our Heavenly Father, we grate-

fully acknowledge Thy providential
love and care. We thank Thee for
the joys of the morning, the freih
outlook, the new opportunity, the

unspent itrength. the hunger for

conquest. Foe life and health and
work we' praite Thee. May we live
and move and have our being con-

sciously in Thee. May every hour
bring thoughts of Thee, and a sweet
sense of Thy favor resting upon us.
Give us to go cheerfully on our busi-
ness, and to do our duty in our
appointed place, not as hirelings, but
as tons and heirs in their Father's
house. Mercifully defend us from
all harm. Teach us to take our joys
as they come, and to make friends
with our trials; to know that life is
Rood, whatever skies it may please
Thee to bring over us.

Give us the ready word of cheer
and comfort for those who may cross
our path this day. We ask not for
lighter burdens, but for greater

series of jerks, Katie evidently be
camp for crippled children. The So-

ciety for the Relief of the Ditabled

mp injury when the fell in the home
of her daughter, Mri. Donald Burke,
Monday.

Mist Eva O'Neill, a ttudent at
Duchesne eollee-- e for the v.r

Gertrude Young haa for the lat
three yeara been curator of the
Brooklyn mueeum, and ahe and her
lister have made their home in New
York. They are aiitera of Conrad
Young of Omaha.

For Bride-To-B- e.

The teaehera of Columbia ichool
entertained at luncheon Thursday
for Mill Florence Jenki, a fall bride,
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. Ed-

win Hart Jenks, who has been one
of their jiumber for the past year.
The room were decorated moat at
tractive'? in yellow and lavender,
and ficrc were a number of enter

is sponsoring the summer home at

left Tuesday for her home in Nor- -
Benson, and the raisin sellers will
occupy corners from Twelfth to
Twenty-fourt-h itreet and will have
their headquarter! in the World
Theater building. Girls will also tell
in Benson and South Omaha.

I01K, MCD.

Miss Reka Murrav anit If;.. Vr

ing determined that no movement ot
her own should assist the older
woman's progress. My little maid's
cheeks were flushed, her eyes glit-
tering, but her lips were compressed
into a thin line, and I guested that
the had given my mother-in-la- no
word of enlightenment.

A TenW Moment.

"Margaret 1" Mother Graham be-fa- n,

her voice choking with anger.
"This thing has about reached the
limit! You're going to fire this girl

McOueenev of Kanaaa Cifv tnHt
Albert Edholm

J eweler
2d Floor W. 0. W. Bldg.

The captains are the Mesdamei T. wucnesne college, have returned
noma ior ine summer.

taining "atunti." Min Elisabeth- -

v v v . viithe eiiest of hit eiitr fr nu

L Davis. W. G. Haiford, Clarke
Coit, N. B. Updike, A. L. Reed. I.
Kulakofsky.'M. D. O'Brien, Frank
Norton. W. J. Culley, Edward Wise.
C C. Beavers, Fred Hanna. Otit
Smith, H. H. Fiih, G. A. Young,
Henry Luberger, C L Gyger, Irv-

ing Cutter, Howard Payne, Guy

Clark. Mr. Clark leaves Fridav or I'm going to leave your roof for
for Glenwood Spring!, Wyo.

ADTEBTISEMENT.ADTZBTMEJIETrT.
rOUTICAL ADVEBTUXMXMTWord hat hern rtrt'wrA fh. f. POLITICAL ADVEBTIBEMEXT

ever. Ive stood everything, but
when it comes to her coming into
my room while I'm asleep, and
stealing my best hat while I'mRobert Dempster and Miss Bessie

Allen have left Scotland and are
spending --the week in London.

Don't delay the fight igtinst
Constipation another day!

Smith, Ralph Hayward, Alfred
Schalek, W. A. Sinclair, George Me- - asleep oh I you needn't look so as-

tonished. I just the tame as caught For--.09Knight; the Muses Dorothy judson,
Mary Taylor, Daphne Peteri, Ruth Mri. F(tal VfAraman lf. T....J.

uibbe, former teacher in the
ichool, ihared honori with Mill
Jenki. Covera were laid for 18.

Flag Day Luncheon.
One hundred membera of Major

Tiaac Sadler and Omaha chapteri,
Daughter! of the American revolu-
tion attended the flag day luncheon
at Happy Hollow club Wednesday
afternoon, given under the auspices
of the Major Isaac Sadler chapter.
Tiny flags, red, white and blue
streamers, rambler roses, daisies,
bachelor buttons and larkspur
formed the decorations.

Mri. Roland Jones, regent of
Major Isaac Sadler chapter, was

her at it just now. I wakened out ot
a sound sleeo and heard somebodyior roiisiown. n . whm h a..iiGrimmel, Dorothy Guckert, Olga

Smith, De Weenta Conrad. closing tay door. At first, dazed, Iattend the eommmrmnf
Drive eenstipation out of your

family and with It will go most of
the Ills humanity te heir to, because
authorities tell you 90 of sickness
can be traced directly to constipa

didn t realize what it meant, thenof her ion, Edgar, at the Hill school.
when I had rounsed myself, I

The Milieu Helen anil VT..I.'r,. guessed that this ape had
Katie's composure had brokenSohoie Lamkev. itiMenta

Visiting Nurses "Make

4,200 Visits in May
The board of directori

- .
of the

. ,
Visit- -...

simply a nature food a "roughage"
that the elimlnative tract demands
and that assures relief. We guarantee
that Kellogg's Bran, "It eaten regula-
rlyat leait two tablespoon! uls daily;
in chronic cases, eat it with each
meal will permanently correct the
most stubborn case of constipation.

Kellogg's Bran, through its regula-
tory value, makes children grow big
and robust; it preserves the health
and energy of workers and glvee the
aaed relief from constipation worries

tion. Did you know that constipation
?s$toj

1 I K 'aVV' '"'"r '

Duchesne COllese. hive returned in suddenly. is the DIRECT CAUSE OF DIA-
BETES and BRIGHT'S DISEASE?

their home in Chicago for the Don t you dare to call me out
ing Nurse association neia u
monthly meeting in their rooms in Don't minimise the dangers of con

Mill Emma Wolvertnn leauea C,the city hall on Tuesday mornmg,

O.S.Spillman
V REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

for

Attorney General
Qualified by;

Training. Age, Experience and
Moral Stamina.

A graduate of Nebraaka Univer-

sity Law School.
Former County Attorney.
Member of Constitutional Con

ventlon.

Ask The Maa Woe Iiows Hia

stipation that threatens you and
every member of your family. FightJune li. urday for a few weeks in Chicago,

later the will be with her mnnl. .

side mine own name, you"
I took a step toward tier, and she

stopped speaking, although her eyes
flashed venomously at my angry
mother-in-la- and with a swift little
movement she twisted herself away
from the elder woman's grasp,
backed to the rear of the room and

as nothing else can. Besides, Kellogg'sconstipation!four thousand two nunarea visits
were made in the month of May by their summer home, Bucks Lodge, Pille and cathartics only aggravatethe visitma nurses in Omaha, ac waryiana.
cording to the report made at the

Miss Florence French of Omaha ismeeting. They have been paying stood there at bay.

Bran Is an unequaled food stimulant.
You will enjoy the deliclousness of

Kellogg's Bran, Its nut-lik- e flavor
adding greatly to the enjoyment of
all hot and cold cereals. And you
never tasted better raisin bread,
gems, macaroons, cookies and end-les- a

other bakery products that can
be made with Bran! Buy Kellogg's
Bran at grocers!

special attention to children ot pre You see, Margaret!' my mother- -

already dangeroua conditions. What
you need ia BRAN Kellogg's Bran,
cooked and krumbled. It Is heartily
indorsed by physicians for constipa-
tion! Bran's action is entirely me-

chanical, but it is positive! Bran
sweeps, cleans and purifies, yet it is

in Pans, reliving the days of her
service there with the Red Cross
during the war. She expects to re-
turn in September.

toaitmistress. Toasts were given by
Mesdames Isaac Pearson, a former
regent of Liberty chapter, Washing-
ton, D. C; Mrs. F. P. Larmon, nt

of Omaha chapter; Mesdames
R. C. White, A. C. Troup, J. J.
Stubbs, R. E. McKelvie, Philip Pot-

ter and R. A. Finley. Mrs. Frank
Baker had charge of the affair.

Morning Bridge.
Mrs. John Frank Mead will en-

tertain at a morning bridge, followed
by luncheon, on Friday. There will
be six tables placed for the game.

Mri. L. D. Ley will give a bridge
luncheon of three tablet Saturday
morning and on Thursday, the
morning of the 22d, Miss Marie Pat-
terson will entertain . in honor of

's voice was triumphant. 'See
what your training has accomplished I

But I ve no time to consider that
Mrs. Tamea Thnrinn of rhiVim now. As I was saying, 1 guessea

that this ape" she repeated the

school age.
Some one has called from 2 to S

"no man's land" in children's lives,
for they were examined at the baby
stations until 2 yean of 'age, and
then in many cases receive o special
medical supervision until they appear
again at the public school at the age
of 5.

will arrive Mondav to he the tr,t..t
of Mrs. Alfred Munger. Mrs. Thor- - words measuredly, while I kept my

eyes compellingly upon Katie'sson, who is a graduate of Smith, hat
a hott of friendi ia the city.

had been in my room. I lighted my
lamp, put on my bathrobe and slip
pers, and looked around my closetMiss Anne Stuart of Eisex Fall
an found my best bandbox gone. I've DO YOU KMaple Leaf Chapter.

Maple Leaf chapter, Order of heard her admire it a dozen times,Mrs. George Raddiffe, a bride of
the month.

N. J will arrive Saturday morning
to be the guest of Min Mary Mori-ma- n.

Min Stuart ii a classmate of
Mist Morsman'i at Bryn Mawr.

but I didn't think she'd .have the
nerve to come in and take it."

Easter Star, will entertain at a
Kensington Saturday, 2:30 p. m.,
at the Prettiest Mile club. New I didnt wait to look anywhereWestern Trip.

Mrs. Anna Gillespie and the Misses
Linda Werner and Mabel Graham,

else, but rushed out into the hallMiss Emily R. Allen has returnedmembers will be the hostesses.
and found her just slinking through
to her side ot the house. I hen. Iltave for Minneapolis Friday. They

will go from there to Banff and Lake nabbed her. went to your room.Things' You'll Love
To Make found no one there, and came downana will visn mc principal

here. And now I want you to make
her tell what she did with that band
box. She hasn't opened her mouthFvenifKiWrap except for that impudentt speech you
heard." .

NecKlQce "You Mean-- ?"
I think Lillian had waited only

for this last assurance before ipeak
ing. At any rate, the words had hard
ly left my mother-in-law- 'a lips be

from a two months' visit in Pennsyl-
vania and New York, where she at-

tended the junior week house parties
at Lehigh university and Lafayette
college.

Robert Updike, Cornelius Clarke
and Phil Hardy of Lincoln, all of
whom attend the Hill school at
Pottitown, Pa., are motoring to
Omaha. They will arrive about the
first of July.

George Benolken will arrive home
Friday from Kenyon college, at Gam-bie- r,

O. He has won honors in ora-
tory this year and haa been a mem-
ber of the student government coun-
cil. He will be with the local Y. M.
C. A. during the summer.

Mrs. Arthur Loomis left Wednes-
day evening; for a six weeks' east-
ern trip. She will go to Ithaca for
her class reunion, and, after attend-
ing the Alpha Phi convention in
Syracuse, will be with her mother

cities along the Pacific coast from
Vancouver to Los Angeles. Mrs.
Carrie Niedermeyer will join them
at San Francisco. They will spend
the summer in California and will re-

turn to Omaha by way of the Grand
Canyon and Kansas City in time for
the fall opening of the schools.

Alpha Phi Founder' Day.
Miss Gladys Mickel and Mis,

Mary Elizabeth Graham, accompa-
nied by Mrs. Dick Westover, Mrs.
C. A. Bumstead and Miss Annis
Robbins of Lincoln, leave Saturday
for Syracuse, N. Y., where they will
attend the 50th anniversary of the
founding of Alpha Phi sorority June
19-2- 4. Mrs. Arthur Loomis, who
left for Ithaca Wednesday, will also
.attend the celebration.

fore Lillian had crossed to her and
was looking intently into her eyes.

"Dear Mother Graham," the laid
earnestly, there are reasons why I
do not wish Katie to, remain here
while you receive the explanation to
which you are entitled concerning
your hat. Will you take my worti
that I know what happened to the
bandbox, and that Katie did notParis is wearing heavy bead neck
take it from your Voom? Then welaces with evening wraps. You can

make one of these amart evening can send ner to ner room.
Into Mother Graham's face creptfin her New York home.wrap necklaces. Paint large ipheri- -

.. a a t I aja. a look of delighted comprehension.cai wooden, oeaoi oiactc. vccoraie "You mean, she said significantthem with red, then shellac them.
Paint tome red button moldi the ly, "that it hat something to do

with"same way. String the oeaai on neavy

Mrs. Harriet Percival left Wednes-
day for New Mexico, where she will
spend the siimmer with her son, the
Rev. Clyde Keegan and Mrs. Kee-ga- n.

Her son, Ward Perctval. left
the first of the week for Denver,
Colo., where he will be this

''Exactly, returned Lillian.
"Then vou mav ko to bed." She

The cryptic remark that Foch made to
King George when the King asked
about French friendship?

Why Dayton didn't have another big
flood this year?

About the new types of tires to relieve
jitney rough-riders- ?

Of the microbe farm in London where
they grow and distribute millions of
disease-germs- ?

How to take your radio set on .vacation?

The new radio fire regulations?
How to use the body as an aerial?
About the new Lincoln Memorial in

Washington?
Why the French are to learn to speak

English?
Whether a boy ought to join a college

fraternity or not?
The tortures still inflicted on wayward

girls in some reformatories?
If the teachings of Christ are followed

in the coal business?

Whether the movies are interfering with
school work?

What the Red Cross has done in
'

Europe?
How the fight with the Mississippi

floods is waged?
That the horseless farmer has arrived?

cord, using one large, then one, small
one. Finish each end of your

evening wrap necklace with
a silk or gold metal tassel.

Copyright, IMS.

Riding Party.
Mrs. J. A. C. Kennedy was chap-

eron Wednesday for a horseback
party, which rode out to Olive Crest
for luncheon. Among the riden
were the Misses Betty and Ellen Vir-

ginia Nash, Jane McCaffrey, Marie
Crane, Jean Kennedy. Mrs, Ken-
nedy motored and with her were
Ajme Marie and Jack Kennedy.

O. E. S. Banquet.
Maple Leaf chapter, Order of

Easter Star, entertained at a ban-

quet Wednesday evening at the
Masonie temdle. eomrjlimentarv in

turned magnificently to Katie. "And
maybe this will cure you of snoop- -

What important and far-reachi- ng con-

sequences may follow the Supreme
i Court's decision that labor unions

can be held liable to pay for strike
damages?

What college authorities, religious edi-

tors, and high school principals think
about the manners and morals of the
young folks of to-da- y?

What regulations are recommended for
young folks' parties, dress, dancing,
and refreshments?

The moral and political slants on the
expenditure of $124,000 by the Pin-ch- ot

family to nominate Gifford Pin-ch- ot

for Governor of Pennsylvania?
our participation in the inquiry into

' the Turkish atrocities is likely to em-
broil us in foreign entanglements?

Whether John Barleycorn's resurrection
will be the big issue of the political
campaign in the fall?

How many millions are taken from the
people every year by the bucket-shops- ?

Which will get here first, prosperity or
posterity?

What Babe Ruth's motto is?

If English opinion approves the new
British offensive on the Ulster border?

The price of bread, beef, potatoes, cof-

fee, sugar, milk in. Germany?
The four .main aims of Hungary's

foreign policy?

iiiar around. I never would have
suspected you if you weren't always'
so meddlesome.

I suspect it took all of Katie 1 loyProblems That Perplex alty to me to remain silent, but with
my eyes upon hers she uttered noAnswered by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX. word, but walked out ot tne room
those who assisted in makinsr the

Tim?Avsr U7r rT tmA a 1 ?fl rPHE time to witch the
XhaalthaftheairlBMatW4l carefully ie when she ia

aniarlns touna woman
hood. MuehdeDendiUDon

tha nraoerfunctionlaaot tha
mm of alirnimtiaiL. Lei no

faXiamodaatyiBtertarewitbit.
If you detect tha sllshtast tend-ao-e

to eonatl nation, by liana

For Mr. and Mrs. Belrina
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Kurtz en-

tertained at bridge last evening for
Mr. and Mra. Melvin Bekins, who
have recently returned from their
wedding trip. Those present were
the Messrs. and Mesdames Lyle
Rushton, Henry Johnson, Ben Sy-

lvester, Chester Nieman, Warren
Howard Coe Buchanan, Mar. Miller
and Melvin Bekins.

ef bUioosness, headache or ai

cheek it with a Uaipooatut
el Or. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.

DR. CALDWELL'S

SYRUP PEPSIN
THE FAMILY LAXATIVE

Dr. CaldweU'i Syrup Papain Is a
aomoeund of Karntiai Banna ana

In ironing long curtains fold in
two lengthwise. .They will come out
beautifully even, and will not be as
hard to manage as when ironed the
other way.

other simple laaaure herbs with Pap.
ifnesin. u wanes tamiy, is 1

criplnc. and contains no.nareotlst.
swniai can pa naa at any arug
and the coat is only about a cenl

APVKBTISEME-NT- . lea. rfiuiirr ill
HALT-OUN- BOTTLE TKU aWhy keeping a husband is like

card game?
Fern meat cnwineinaw, m earn 9 m

net main a UaaKw nu imM fa maNew Method Removes
Superfluous Hair Roots

ness is repeated in her mental
alertness.

Elsie works hard and stands
ready to earn her way through the
world. She doesn't fancy that life
owes her a living or that folks owe
her attention. She is ready to earn
whatever she gets and to give all
she can to others.

She talks intelligently and lis-

tens with intentness on interest.
She makes humorous but never
cutting and cruelly "smart" com-
ments on what she sees going oji
around her. .

And I believe that her charm is
due to the simple things I have
just told you about.

Anyone who is not diseased in
body and mind can emulate her.

Anyone who is not lazy can be
dean and tweet and radiant and
aglow mentally and ipiritually. Any-
one who will stop whining and
whimpering and get to work can
make tomething and something
likeable withal or the self which
has to earn its way and to be lov-
able in order to win love.

Bobbie: The good
remedy (or freckles is lemon Julea,
and It still work. Tour druggist
might be able to recommend a
freckle cream. Tha beet thing la to
avoid gettinaf them. Apply cold
cream and powder before you ao
out in the hot eun and try to always
wear a broad-brimm- hat The
hair tonic you mention sound like
a good one, but every tonic is not
good for every head, and if your hair
ie really in bad condition you had
better see a acalp apacialist for a
prescription. Plenty of brushing is
rood for the hair and keeps it In
fine condition, tf you brush it away
from the head.

A Reader! The correct weight for
a young woman of 18 who is five
feet ix Inchea tan ia about 135
pounds. Tou are II pounds over-
weight.

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.
How to Make People Like You.
Two letter lie before me, both of

which express the wish I've an idea

most women would make if the
wishing-fair- y came their way:

"How can I make myself liked?
What can I do to be magnetic? Ii
it possible to acquire charm?"

Discouragingly enough we're gen-

erally told that charm and magnetism
are things which you just have or
haven't. But I wonder if it's as hope-le- ss

as this sounds.
Health, a strong vitality, a poised

and unirritating mind all these
make for charm, ,and most of those
who long to ' acquire these things
may do 50 in our day of good phy-
sicians, splendid psychologists and
chances in the educational field. But.
I haven't space here to give all the
present high-roa- to mental
equilibrium, properly used energy
and healthy sanity of body and soul.

So instead I'm going to tell you
about the woman who is acclaimed
by all who know her as "perfectly
charming." Maybe you'll get some
hints from a study of Elsie.

She is only moderately good-lookin- g.

But she is scrupulously,
fragrantly clean. Her skin is as
clear as a magnolia. Her clothes
are simple and dainty. Her fresh-
ness and sweetness make it .a joy
to sit near her.

Elsie radiates cleanliness, neat-

ness, fastidiousness and the dainti-
ness we all admire and can acquire
if we choose. Her teeth are in fine
condition, her hair is brushed to a
gloss, her hands are soft and clean
in spite of the fact that each day
they do a food day's work.

Elsie is interested in otberi. She
attends to what folks say and re-

acts to it intelligently with sympa-
thy and humor. '

The glow of her physical cleanli

ftu mm kaim KanoB naalal Swialf
md year eaaw a4 aaeVtn M Dr. w f.
CeUutBjju waiMnim Sc., MoMicxao,
IUmiou. wmc m today.

Hava you htiti tTtrytklBt" for tint
annoyine hairy or tvtzj growth aad about
given up in deapairt Wall, tkara'a Just
at tain mora to try. and yon mu.t try

Literally there are scores of such questions answered in the illustrated news-articl- es

in this week's "DIGEST:' "Millions Read It Every Week."

June 17th Number on Sale To-da- y At All News-deale- rs 10 Cents
it, baeaaia it la the en horn trwtmant
that raachaa tha rary root of auch troublaa.
Tha saw preeaaa ia Bat to ha compara!

- at all with depilatory, electrical or any
ther method yeu'va aver heard of. It ia

aintrant beeauea it aetuallr rawoaaa r
aad all yea sea the root with yanr awn
ayee.

Juat fat a atiek of phalaetine from your
draartat, fallow tha aimple InttrucUone, if Tfaril of II O-- Iand yea will be deliehted with the result. a a a a id
rhelaatine is odorleaa. and
aa bo aaa wtta entire aalety yoa aouu MOestoven cat it with impunity. It ia a Quick

ADVCBTIBEXXKT.

WOMEN MEN ADMIRE

Men admire a pretty face, a good
figure, but more than all a buoyant
disposition and the charm of happy
content. There is no question but
what a light-heart- woman is the
joy of a man's life, but no woman
can be happy and joyfui when
dragged down by the ailments that
so often develop headaches, back-
ache, nervousness and "the blues."

We are continually publishing in
this paper letters from women who
have been restored to health by
Lydia . Finkham's Vegetable Com-

pound after doctors and other medi-
cines have failed to help( them. If
you are ill why not give it a trial.

Method.
1 1 y i troPRE-WA-R PRICES

Wa'ra back o pre-w-ar arieea on our
abjaaias? and praaaiaaj. Han't two er
thrae-pfae- o aaita cleaned, preaied, and
delivered. $IJO.

DRESHER BROTHERS
1217 raraaaa treat AT. OS48
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